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A Tentative Key to the Mammalian Ectoparasites
of the Wichita Mountains Wildlife Refuge l

U:SLlE L. ELLIS, JR., MJssJssJppJ State College, State College, MI88IK8Ippl

INTRODUCTION

This study was motivated by the reported isolation of plague organisms
from rodents in Cimarron and Texas Counties by the Western Communicable
Disease Center during 1948 and 1950. An arrangement was made with
c. ~. C. to furnish transportation and laboratory tests for plague organisms
w~lle the University of Oklahoma furnished ectoparasite identification.
FIeld stUdies started in April, 1950 and terminated in October of that
year. During this period, 1638 ectoparasites representing 23 species were
removed from 646 mammals, none of which were found infected with
p.la~e organisms. Supplementary collections of ectoparas1tes in the
l:nlversity of Oklahoma Museum of Zoology extended the total to 2317,
representing 31 species.

SYSTEMATIC TREATMENT

\\,. In deVising a tentative key tor the mammalian ectoparasites of the
khita Mountains Wildlife Refuge tree use has been made ot the larger,

~ore comprehensive keys in varl~us publications, These Included the
_/~~f;. by Cooley (1, 2), Cooley and Kohls (3, 4, 6), Ead8 (6), Ewing (7),

e. ns (8), Holland (9), Hubbard (lO),and Pratt and LaDe (11).

'borr :'~rtlon of a thesis Bubmltted to the Graduate J'acultY of the UntYentt1 of Okla•
. in IIartial fulfillment of the reqU1rementa for the dearee of Doctor of Fbt1olOPhJ,



IU PROClOEDINGS OF THE OKLAHOMA

KEY

1. Body divided Into three distinct regions (head, thorax, and abdo-
men); always with three pairs of legs (Insects) 2

Body divided Into two distinct regions (cephalothorax and abdo
men); with three or four pairs of legs; if with three pairs of
legs, an immature form (Acarina) 18

2. Body fiattelJed dorso-ventrally; mouthparts suited for piercing and
sucking; antennae five-segmented, exposed (Anoplura) .

Body laterally compressed; mouthparts suited for piercing and
sucking; antennae many segmented, divided into three regions
and lying in antennal fossae (Siphonaptera) .

3. Abdomen with well defined ventral, lateral, and dorsal plates .
Abdomen with plates poorly defined or absent; without spiracles or

parallel rows of setae (Nymphs) Hoplopleura alll>

4. Lateral (paratergal) plates of the second abdominal segment with
the dorsal portion produced into a curved tapering lobe .
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• 1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••Fahrenholzia tribulosa

Not as above 5

5. Lateral plates with apical processes broad and .with one large and
one minute seta; sternal plate more elongate and angular than
in H. hirauta Hoplopleura oenomydit

Lateral plates with apical processes thorn·like and with two large
setae Hoplopleura hirsuta

6. Without ctenidia (Combs) 7
With ctenidia 8

7. Thorax contracted; front margin of head angular .
..................................................................................Echidnophalla gallinacea

Thorax normal; front margin of head rounded Pulex irritans
8. With genal and pronotal comb 9

With only pronotal comb 12

9. Eyes present; genal comb of more than five spines 11
Eyes absent or reduced; genal comb of less than five spines 10

10. Genal comb of three spines Otenophthalmua pseudogyrtes
Genal comb of two spines Myodopslllla COllillli

11. Genal comb horizontal; all spines pointed Otenocephalides !elu
Genal comb vertical; all spines blunt Oediopsll11a simplex

12. Two rows of bristles on typical abdominal segment; trabecula
centralis present 13

One row of bristles on typi~al abdominal segment Hoplopsll11us a!fiflU

13. Outer surface of fore femur with one or no lateral bristles; finger of
male with four to seven short spinoforms H

Outer surface of fore femur with several small lateral bristles;
finger of male without spinoforms 16

14. Prolongation of eighth sternite of male covered over halt its length
with hairs; seventh sternite of female with deep spllt-llke 15
fdentation _ .

Prolongation of eighth sternite of male sparsely covered up to one·
half its length with hairs; upper lobe of sternite rounded .
....•............................................................: Orchopeas cadt'fll

16. Prolongation of eighth sternite of male covered for about two-thirds
its length with hairs: seventh sternite of female with upper
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lobe rounded at tip and appearing almost triangular .
..............................................................................................OrchOpe41 le.copU

Prolongation of eighth sternUe of male covered for its entire
length with hairs; seventh sternlte of female with finger-Ute
lobe which may be pointed or blunt Orchopea8 ,e"et&tat...

16. Longish thin bristles on inside of mid-and hind-coxae from base to
apex _................. 1'1

Longish thin bristles on inside of mid-and hind-coxae mostly in
apical halt; eye distinctly reduced; finger of male triangular
with a long spine below; seventh sternlte of female with a
pointed lobe in apical outline Malarae "~om...

17. Basal abdominal sternum with patch of lateral setae; labial palpl
reaching to apex of tore femora Opisocrostis Mr."t...

Basal abdominal sternum without patch of lateraJ. setae; males with
modified bristles on ninth sternfte spine·Uke, one long and
several short; seventh sternite of female with posterior margin
perpendicular and undulate.

On Vitellus Thra8'u fot1ll
On Dipodomlls Thrassoides 'PI'.

18. Tracheae present; spiracular openings two, one on each side of body
above or little behind 3rd or 4th coxa; spiracles on distinct
stigmal plates 19

Tracheae, if present, not opening through lateral spiracles; sides
of body and legs covered with shield·like plate; pseudosUgmatic
organ present (Oribatidae) Oribatella spp

19. Hypostome large, furnished beneath with numerous recurved teeth;
venter with with furrows; skin leathery (Ixodoidea) 20

Hypostome small, without recurved teeth below; venter without
furrows but frequently with a shield or shields (Parasitoidea) 37

20. Capitulum inferior; scutum absent 21
Capitulum anterior; scutum present 24

21. With a definite sutural line separating dorsal and ventral surfaces;
tlattmed margins with quadrangular plates; hypostome apically
notched Argas perBic1U

Without a definite sutural line separating dorsal and ventral
surfaces 22

22. Adults granular integument; hypostome vestigial; pits on dorsum
separated by a distance twice or more the diameter of one pit;
Nymphs; with well developed hypostome; integument spiny;
denticles 4/4 , Otobiu8 megnini

Adults and nymphs with similar Integument, lacking spines;
hypostome never scoop·like _....................................... 23

23. Cheeks present; no dorsal humps on legs; body oval, wider behind
than in front Ornithodorus 8tagert

Cheeks absent; mammilae large, relatively few in number, not
. crowded : Orntthodoru8 turtcatG

24. Anal groove in anus (following key to females only) B
Anal groove either behind anus, indistinct, or absent 31

2:). Hypostome with only files one and two extending full length; file
three never more than half the total length 2.

Hypostome with file three more than halt the full length; denUcles
4/4; internal spur on first coxa short or a~~t ....Izode' brunne..

::~J. Co 27rnua present, distinct at
Cornua short, Indistinct, or absent .
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27. Lateral carinae on scutum faint or absent; scutum with posterto-
lateral margins convex lxodea aoof*laril

Lateral carinae on scutum distinct 28

28. Cervical grooves faint or absent; auriculae small, tatnt lxodea ldftgt
Cervical grooves distinct; palpi short, wide lxodea cookei

29. Internal spur on tirst coxa short or absent 30
Internal spur on first coxa long; auriculae with mild lateral ex·

tensions Ixodes banksi

30. Basis with a rounded hump on each side of the hypostome..lxodes texanus
Basis without such a hump .Ixodes hearlei

31. Mouthparts much longer than basis capituU; second segment of
palpi twice as long as wide 3a

Mouthparts as long as basis capltuli; second segment of palpl as
long as wide 33

32. Females with pale markings on scutum limited to a posterior spot;
males with Internal spur of first coxa long; nymphs with basis
not pointed at sides; scutum with deep punctations .
..................................................................................Amblyomma ameriCantlm

Females with pale markings on scutum in an extensive pattern;
males with internal spur of first coxa short; numphs with basis
pointed Amblyomma maculatum

33. Second segment of palpl laterally produced; ventral cornua present
....................................................................Haemophysalis leporis..palustris

Second segment of palpi not laterally produced 34

34. Sides of basis capituli laterally produced .
................................................................................Rhipicephalus sanguinett"

Sides of basis capituli not laterally produced 35

35. Spurs on tirst coxa widely dirvergent; scutum with deep, large
punctaUons Dermacentor parumapertus

Spurs on first coxa with proximal edges parallel or only a little
divergent 36

36. Splraclar plate oval, without dorsal prolongation but with a few
large goblets Dermacentor albipictilS

Spiracular plate oval, with dorsal prolongation; goblets very small,
numerous Dermacentor variabilis

37. Spiracle and perltreme on the dorsum; first coxae separated by the
rostrum; one dorsal shield present Spinturnix spp

Spiracle and perltreme ventral 38

38. Dorsal shield small, centrally located, not covering entire dorsum
............................................................................................BdellonyssU8 bacoti

Dorsal shield large, nearly covering entire dorsum 39

39. Fore tar&Us without claws and caruncle Macrocheles spP
Fore tarsus with claws and caruncle 40

40. Setae of the dorsal shield enlarged distally 80 as to appear base-
ball bat·like Cosmoladapa gvraben.tU
Setae of dorsal shield normal. not enlarged distally but pointed........ 41

41. second pair of legs ma88ive with spurs present on at least one of the
leg segments .1achllropoda annat'"

Second pair 'of legs norma,l; no spurs present 4%
41. Anal plate triangular. one-half as broad as the ventral plate .

_ _ G2/mnolaelapa mi88"nenIU
Anal plate triangular. fully as broad as the ventral plate _..- .

........•......................................................................._._.Haemolaelapa gliJ8gQtOl
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